Platinum Sponsorship $2000
- 6 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)
- Sponsorship Banner in Arena with your name on it
- Full Page Color Ad in Congress Show Program
- Spot in VIP Camping lot (sponsor to pay camping)
- End Cap with One Stall Included and choice of location

Diamond Sponsorship $1500
- 5 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)
- Sponsorship Banner in arena with your name on it
- Full Page Color Ad in Congress Show Program
- Spot in VIP Camping Lot (Sponsor to pay camping)
- End Cap

Gold Sponsorship $1000
- 4 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)
- Sponsorship Banner in arena with your name on it
- Full Page Color Ad in Congress Show Program
- End Cap

Silver Sponsorship $750
- 3 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)
- Sponsorship Banner in arena with your name on it
- Half Page Color Ad in Congress Show Program
- End Cap

Bronze Sponsorship $500
- 2 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)
- Half Page Color Ad in Congress Show Program

Double Class Sponsorship $300
- 2 Class Sponsorships (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)

Class Sponsorship $150
- 1 Class Sponsorship (with acknowledgement at least twice during class)

End caps will be provided on a first PAID first served basis
Name to be advertised:_____________________________________________________________

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Phone:_______________________________Email:______________________________________

Class preferences:

Class #1:________________________________________________________________________

Class #2:________________________________________________________________________

Class #3:________________________________________________________________________

Class #4:________________________________________________________________________

Class #5:________________________________________________________________________

Class #6:________________________________________________________________________

Please indicate your level of support:

☐ Platinum Sponsorship $2000

☐ Diamond Sponsorship $1500

☐ Gold Sponsorship $1000

☐ Silver Sponsorship $750

☐ Bronze Sponsorship $500

☐ Double Class Sponsorship $300

☐ Class Sponsorship $150

Due Date: May 20th to be paid in full - any payments made after that date no guarantees their sponsorship name will be in the program due to printing deadlines, however sponsorship will be announced at the show and over social media.

Sponsorship payments may be mailed into the office
POAC National Congress
3828 S Emerson Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46203
Email submitted forms and/or payment via PayPal to poaccongresssponsor@gmail.com